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T HURSDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 18, 1875.

Its Ascent by Geor ..re Anderson a nd J olm MulrHar d CliJnbin£: b u t a Glorious Vi e\v - Botany
of" the Dome - Yosemite in J .ate Aut umn.
[FROM OUR SPECIAL

CORRESPONDENT.]

YOSEMITE VALLEY, November 10, 1875.
The Yosemite South Dome is the noblest rock in the
'Sierra, and George Anderson, an indomitable Scotchman, has made a way to its summit. All t he sur race
;features of the tlank of the ran ge, "Domes," ' 'conoid:," ' Monntains," "hi11s," and "rocks," are ex..
tremely Hmple in form and sculpture as· compared
With the jagged peaks marshaled along the summit,
and the question of the accessibility of any one oi
·t hem may be conclusively decided In a few hours,
leaving no room whatever for the . play of
·e:trort-making, or for those exciting hopes and fears
so gratefUl to the strong mountaineer. With the exception of the conoidal snmml t of Mount Starr King,
.and a few minor spires and pinnacles, the South
!Dome is the only Inaccessible rock of the valley, and
~t> inaccessibility is pronounced in very severe and
s imple terms, leaving no trace of hope for the cUmber
Without artlficial means. But long!ng eyes were none
the less fixed on its noble brow, and ttle Anderson
way will be eagerly ascended.
1

THE DOD DESCRIBED. ' •.

The Dome rises from the level noor of the valley to
t he height or.very nearly a mil e. The north side is
absolutely.cvertical from the summit to a depth ot
-about 1,900 teet. On tile soutll it is ·nearly vertical to
as great a depth. The west side presents a very steep
and firmly drawn curve from tne summit dowo. a
tbonsand t.eet or more ; whtle on the east, where it is
'llDited w1tn the diViding rtdge between the great
Tenaya and .Nevada canyons, the Dome may be easily
approached wlth'ln six or seven hundred fee.t of the
l!ummlt, where it rises in a smooth, graceful curve
just a few degrees roo steep to climb. NearlyaliS!erra
icc~s are accessible on the eastern - or. upper Side,
because the glacial force which eroded tnem out of
the solid acted from this direction; out special conditions m_the position and structure or the South Dome
preverted the formation of the ordinary low grade,
and it is thiB steep upper portion that the plucky Anderson has overcom~. ,John Conway, a resident of
the valley, has-a neck of smallooys wno climb smooth
rocks like liZards, and some two years ago he sent
them up the dome with a rope, hoping they might l>e
able to rast~rrit ?Qt.h sp1kes driven into fissures. and
t'bus reach the top. They took t he rope m tow and succeeded ln. making it fast two or three hundred feet
above the point ordinll.rilJ reach~d. but finding the
upper portion or the curve lmpracttcable without
laboriously drilling Into tile rock, he called down his
liZarils, thinking ht.msel.f forounate in effecting a sate
retreat.
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.L'iDEBSON'S FEAT

:Mr; Anderson began wtth Conway's old io"Re, part
or which stilrre.mains in place, and resolutely drilled
l!is way to the top, Inserting eyebolts live or
six feet · apart, and making his rope fast to
each In sn'C'cesslon, resting hiS foot on the
last bolt while be drilled for the next above.
Occasionally some irrejl'n!arlty In the curve _or sligiJ.t
foothold would enable him to cltmb llfteen or twenty
feet independently of the rope, which he would pass
and begin drUlmg aga:n, the whole being accomPitsheElm a few days. From this slender beginning
lle will now proceed to ::oostruct a substantial stair- i
,way which he hopes to complete In time for next '
year's travel ; and as he Is a man of rare energy the
thing will surely be done. 'l'hen, all may sing " Excelsior" in perfect safety.
MR. llfUIB TAKES A WALK UP THE SOUTH DOM·E .

On my return to the valley the other day I i mmediately hastened to the Dome, not only for tile pure
pleasure climbing in View, but to see what else I
ml\!ht enjoy and learn. Our first winter storm bad
bloomed and all the mountains were mantled In fresh
snow. I was therefore a little' apprehensive of danger from the slipperyness o! the rock, Anderson hlll'l;.
self refusing to behevc thai any one could climb h1s
rope m the conu1tion it was tnen in. :Moreover, the
liky was overcast, and solemn snow•clonds beg~n to
curl and wreath themselves around tile summit or
tile
Dome,
and
my
late
experiences
en icy Sll.asta came to mio.d. B11t r.etlecting tllat
I had matches In my pocket, and that a little ll.rewood migllt be found, I concluded that in cas2 of a
dark storm the night could t>c spent on the Dome
Without suffering anythmg worth caring !or. I therefore pushed up alone and gained the top withOut the
slightest difficulty. 111y firs t view was perfectly gloriou ~ .
A massive cloud of a pure pearl lust re was
arched across the valley, from wall to wail, t he one
end resting upon El Capitan, tile other on C ~t lledral
Rocks, the brown meadows shadowed benea tb, witn
lihort reaches of the river shimmenng in changeful
light. 'l'hen, as I stood on the tremendous verge
overlookmg Mirror Lake, a tlock ot smaller eland•,
white as snow, came sw1ftly from the north, trailmg
over the dark forests, and arriving on the brink of the
·valley descended with godltte gestures through Indlan Canyon and over tile Arches and North Dome,
moving rapidly, yet .with perfect deliberation. O!l
tlley came, nearer, nearer, beneath my feet, gatherlng and massing, and filling the Teoaya aoy~s, 'l'hen
tbe sun shone free, ligntmg them through and
through and painting them with the splendors of the
rainbow. It was one or those brooding days that
come just between Indian summer and winter, when
tne clouds are like livmg creatures. Now and then
,tbe Yal!ey armeared all bngh!,and cloudless, with its
crystal river meandering through colored meadow
and grove, while to the ea~tward the snowy peaks rofe
1n glorion• array, keenly oJ.t!ined on the pure azare• .
'l'ben tne clouds won•d come .again, wreathin;; t~e j
_?ome, anl!Jll!!'ing a dar~~llk.e nigh~ ~
~ ':'___j
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VIEW FROM THE SUMMIT.

Notwithstanding the enthusiastic eagerness ot tourISts to reach the summa of this Dome the general
Views of the valley' from here are far less striking
than from many other points, chteny -because of the
foreshortening effec~ produced by looking from so
great a height. North Dome Is d.warfed almost bejon(f recognition. Tbe splendid . sculpture of the
arcnea is scarcely .non.ce_d and the walls on both

~g;s
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a~~st su~g:

llme
feature
of
all
Yosemite
views,
_and .that is beneath our,!eet. ~·he vtew of Little Yosemite Valley ts very fine, though tnrenor to one obtamed from the base of Starr ·King: but· the mmmit
landscap.es towards Mounts T.reli,'Dana and Col\,lless
are very effcctlve and complete. When tile sublime
ice-!!oods of t '!le glacial perrod poured,down the !!auk
ot the range over whans· now Yosemlte Valley, tney
were compelled to break tllrougn a dam of domes ex-'.
tending·across nom Mount Starr King to North
Dome ; and as the perto• began to draw near a close
and the ice cnrrenti sballowed and divltied, South
Dome was first to emerge from tbe Icy waste, burnIShed and glow·i ug like a crystal; and t)Jougll it h~s •
iUStaiQed the we;!r and t~!: of the elements tens of
thousands of years, It yet ·rema!ns not merely a mouament but a history o! the gla<:lers that brought It to
light. Its entire surface IS covered witb. glacial hiero- :
gl;yphics whrse interpretation IS the great reward of ·
all who devoutly study them. ·
BOTANY O!i' THE DOME.

Before closing this letter I rolgnt s~y a word or two
concerning the -botany of the Dome• .Tbere are four
clumps of pines growing on the summit representing
three species, Pin'U8_jle:oilis, P. contm:ta 4D.d P.pondo.,-osa-'Var. ~ef!~egii-all t~ree repr~ssed and storm-b eaten. 'fhe Alpine sptraen grow~ here also, and
blooms bonniely with potentwa, tveaia, erigeron-•.
.eriogouum, penstemoil, eolidago, and tour or five·
•pectes of gr<1sses and sedges, differing 111 no respect
-from those.<>f other summits of the same elevation.
_.'CO!iQUERING" .MOUNTAINI!l- YQSEMITE

IN

AUTUMN.

have always discouraged as much as possible
~very project f_
Ot: laddering the SO.llth Jlome, believing .
'it would be a !!n_!l_tbi~ to keep thiS garden unt~od
den. ~ow th_e. pi~es wlll be .c arved !V.lt.h. the Initials
·Of Smith and Jones, and the gardens strewn with
tin cans and bottles, but tbe winter gales wtll blow
most or tbls rubbish awav, and avala:nches may strip
eff tlJ.e la<.lders.; and. then r~ Is ,some satisfaction to
fe.el a·s~ured that •no lazy persOn ·Wili ever trample
1ilfese•gardens. Wilen a mountain ts climbed it is said
to be conquered-=aa well say a man IS " cou.quered when a 1!y lighB on his head. Blue
Jl!YS nave trodden. the Dome many a day ; so have
beetles and chipmucK•, and Ttssiack will llardly be
more:conqured, now that man ·Js addecl to her list or
vtsltars. - Hts louder scream and heavier scrambling
wm not stir a line of her c~unteuance.
'X'osemite Falls are 1l.o:wmg low these autumn days.
so are streams or Yosemite travel, the one being a
sure measure of the other. Nevertheless, at no time
Gf the year Is the valley more Intensely lovely - tne •
meadows frost-crysialed in the mol'nlng, sun-bathed ·
1n the warm noon ; the. oak lee..ves scarlet and brown,
;poplars and azaleas :y_<Jilow ;~the .Merced singing
sweetlY over low peuhly bars; ouzefs 'llipping along
the nfargtii ; trout leaping in sunny m!rrot-pools, the
l'heen or .t heir scales blending with the !lashing
water. Later, golden rods blooming along tb.e banl!.s;
violets and Johnsworts growing cheerily beneath
withered brecKens, and all tile mosses are rising from
the dead.
- J. Mum.
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